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Cranor to Teach Supti George ton, public speaking; Loretta Tar-le- y,

European history; KewtonPIUCTICE IBJ1KET TRIPS Legislative Sidelight.

Local;News Brifefe
Oregon's 36th Legislative Session ' Brings
I ; Interesting Personagj to Salem ,bchools Cloecl The first sem

BIIEIITflDE
Seyen practice teachers, stu

dents at Willamette unlrersity,
have been assigned to daises at
the senior high school . for the
new emester, which begins Mon
day. They are: Lola Dasch. bot
any; -- Donald Taylor, physiology;
Lola' Benjamin, English one;
Margaret Stelner, American his
tory; Homer Roberts, algebra;
Lawrence Deacon, geometry; and
Ray WaddelL physics. j

Seven other Willamette stu
dents bare been assigned to high
school classes for observation
and assistants to the ' regular
teachers. They are; Gladys Jor--
gerson, senior English; Eva Gor
bam, literature;- - Helen . Pember- -

ENATOR FISHLn arose
aomewhat nervously yes-
terday afternoon to ex

plain vote on the Rogue
river closing measure final pass-
age In the senate. The people
ot Tillamook, Waahlngton, Lin--
coin and Tamhlll eountlea voted

' against the closing measure on
the November ballot said the)
senator. - Therefore, I Tote yea ;

ondosing the rtTer. The aen-at- e.

and the gallery .laughed.
The senator atajnmeredi aome- - ;

one. suggested he had mlaspok-e- n

himself the senator agreed
and the vote was changed to '

no ; :. s

'! !' e .

' From1 eastern , Oregon ; comes
kits Barrett clerk of a senate
committee.' 4'We had aft exceed
ingly heavy yield ot wheat on our

Aaaa as i nnii A thana , l Ski 1 ess aawaaa n m v m f veew

said yesterday, "and we are glad
ws told aA 71 csntt bushel early
la the eegsoa. We tigored Me
could stand a raise in price but
not a decline. Wheat now Is sell-
ing at 48 cents a bushel.? Miss
Barrett., whose father for many
yeara represented .Union and Um
atilla counties, says mat . as a
whole the crop was heavy in 1910,
she said.' ;v
':. . -

. v

.-
- Louis Laehmpnd, once senator

Senator Miller declared .that
the time had arrived when the
state or wasmngton anouia
send a ; committee to , Oregon.;
Sanator Moser renllad that, two
committees from; the state of
Washington had been sent' to
Oregon during the past few
years. . -

Senator Franciscovich defend -
ed the appointment of the com- -
mittee on the grounds that all
legislation on me coiumni river
was of common Interest to the
two atates. v

Senator Dunne said he resent--
ed the accusation of Senator
Staple that he was a participant
m a drunken pow-wow. .

Fi

SALE i . .

New Sleeveless

CREPE BLOUSES !

j Special.

from Marlon county and a former
mayor of Salem, wins first place
readily as the man with a sea--
captain's voice when used to ad-

dress public hearings. Ex-May- or

LAChmund was one of the speak
ers at the Manning resolution
hearing yesterday afternoon j and
when he spoke, everyone listened:
mey couldn't neip but be attend
tlvfl. Mr. Lachmund'a stand on
prohibition har been known for
years; he repeated it Wednesday
saying he stood always tor. tern
perance and opposed to prohibi
tion of the drinking of Honor by
legisiauve enactment.

j e.
. .Whether by mere' chancel cr
design, thna tar It baa happen
ed .that when an Important
Bieaaare is being debated la
one honae, the other la nsnally
aojowrned and the senator or
representatives, as the case may
do, inter into tne room where
the fireworks are on. There

, they hare ready . entrance no
matter now large the
and the pagea and clerks scur-
ry around to see that thee "gen-
tleman from Jonesvllle.! com
fortably seated while words of
ponderowa Import fall from the
lip of ; Impassioned legislative
giaoiators.

m m

President Wlllard': Marks alio--

fnooneSaVI while Senator Miller was putting
i ih iuiii luncnea into tne corn- -
I merclal fishing Industry at the
I month of the. Rogue: "You know
the chief duty ot the' president of
the senate is to make speeches
to service clubs, the president

I confided as he slipped' by, . the
1 press delegation. No senators
raised any protest when their

j leader slipped away. . The Linn
county man is popular In the na
per house and apparently knows
how to make fWends. when he
grants Senator Miller nermlsslon
to take the floor after the debate
has dosed, or when he pounds the

I gavel furiously and calls for: oulet

debate.

I Veteran in the senate can be
detected by the way they read

i newSnaoers when debates ara In
Inrorress. One Mosar can follow
I "Polly and Her Pals" no matter
lhow great the oratory and Joe
I rambllnrs of the nresa to long
I nA.A-a- a r.e. tm.w.
Uah ir. mam attentlra althonih
prefcaii0t polls in the bod se or

I ;, .n.n. .in..t.

LegislaUve debates thua resemble.rmn. vh.r. ,,.,.,.
nC8 learned thAi few oulg ar
Td after the first half-hpur.- i-
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Miller's nave just received a big shipment of
new crepe salt blouses in all the new Spring
pastel tints as well as white. , ,

A.11 are well tailored . t . trims of picot edge .

ruffles dominate the showing.

Shell Pink S

Delft Blue v
; Sunshine t

.
Eggahell.

' New Green --

! Spring Tans
. New Blues

Yellow

l ne resotuuon waa aaopiea pti.i m. orowd t11m ant followinr
a rote oi xi to a. . .

The senate roted unanimously
in taror of a bill introduced ty
Senator Eddy providing tor the
repeat or m iw crwunj m
Oregon judicial council.
Asserts Council
Ha Done Notning

puanea n7imnl
heard of It" declared Senator
Eddy In his argument for PSS- -
sage of the bill. --The records
show that the council expended
$1400 during the past year, and dIct a TOte. before the lengthy ar-it-a

members are now asking for I ,.,mAn.. nn v..iriAAf.

1JUSTE CM
Staples Makes ; Futile Ef

fort I to Balk Plan
Of Fish Trip

Charging that' junket trips are
an unnecessary expense to me
taxpayers and should be halted
la, the Interest of' aoand busi-
ness. Senator Staples yesterday
opposed strenuously a resolution
Introduced by : Repreaentauve
Hellberg providing' for the ap-
pointment of a committee from
the Oregon legislature to confer
with : a like - committee from the
state of Washington in . connec
tion with legislation . affecting
the Colombia titer. .

"The last funket trio ot this
kind cost the taxpayers of Ore-
gon more than $490,' said BetH
atorBtapies, "and I we aavisea
that It was a drunken cow wow.
These committee Junkets hare
been a disgrace to. the senate, i
have yet to find anything that
has been accomplished as the re
sult of these conferences."
Opposes Sending i

Committee of 11
senator staples said ne wouia

not object to sending two legis
lators to the state of Washing
ton, but that he was opposed to
appointing a committee of 11
members. The resolution pro
vided that six members . of the
committee - should be . appointed
In the house and five In the sen
ate. . , , y :

J. -

Ob ltuary
DeLaywood

In this city, Jan. 16. John od.

about 70.' Survived by
one sister, Frances DeLaywood of
England. Funeral services Thurs-
day, Jan. 29 at 3 p.m. from the
chapel of W. T. Rigdon and Son,
Rer. D. J. Howe officiating. , In-
terment City View cemetery.

' " 'KcTfier
In this city, Jan. U, Ada Kel-ae- y.

35. of 30 Jefferson street.
Survived by widower, Warren W.,
of Salem; one - son, Elm an of
Waldport; one brother, S. P. Par-ris- h

of Burgdorf, Idaho. Funeral
announcements later by W. T.
Rigdon and Son. :

' '

' Jones
v Jones At the residence. 172$
Broadway. Jan. 24 John Jones.
C9. Survived by widow, Hattle;
one son, Charles of eastern Ore-
gon; one daughter,-- . Georgia of
California. Funeral services
Thursday. January 29 at 2 p.m.
from the Free Methodist' church.
Market and North Winter streets,
Rer. Stewart and Rev. Clark offi-
ciating under direction ot Clough-Barric- k

company. Interment City
View cemetery. !

Rartruff
At the residence. Salem route

7. Jan. 37. Kate Bartruff. 73. Sur
vived by brother, Robert Loeb of
Los Angeles, Calif.; grandchild
dren, Omer, Freida, Virginia, Ce-

cil, Paul, Roberta; David, George
and Robert Gartruff. all ot this
vicinity; one great grandchild.
Ronald Bartruff. Funeral ser
vices Thursday. Jan. 29, at 1:30
p.m. from the chapel ot W4 T.
Rigdon and Son, Rev. Ersklne of
Portland and Rev. H. R. Scbeuer
man of Salem officiating. Inter
ment Murphy cemetery on the Sllr
verton road.

WUlson
In this city Jan. 26, Leon Will- -

son, 45, of Salem, route 4. Bur
rived by father. Frank AVillson of
Clinton, Wise; one brother, C. W.
Wilison ot Clinton, Wise. Funer-
al announcements Ister by W. T.
Rigdon and son.

Wlllson
In this city. Jan. 24. Mrs

Maud Catherine Wilison, 44, of
Salem, route 4. Survived by
daughter, Mrs. H. Langdell of
Watsonville. Cal.; sister, Mrs.
Charles McDermit of Kelso,
Wash., and one sister in San
Francisco, - Calif. Funeral f an-

nouncements laier by W. Ti Rig-
don and Son.

Beltrcst iftltmortnl
PrIeS

S20

A Park Cemetery
, with perpetuaF care

Juat-te- n minutes from the
heart of town --

-f j
'

TERWILLIGER 'S
rcnrztix cntrcTOxs

770 OttHlUTA
Oar 1tk u raraenal
Oar rrlM Ara aaaaoasMe
Oar Haw Is MoStra

Ueensta Laay Eaiabaef ;

Qtj' View Cemetery L

Established 1803 ' Tel. 1200
Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided tor
Prices Reasonable.

i.

'cJltdttSulrttO?

Saunders, - biology; John Cllbou- -
sen, chemistry; and Grace Hen-
derson, muslo at Parrlih lunlor
h,lgh school.

Green Lantern
To be Reopened

By Mrs. Yates
The Green Lantern cafe at

1J24 State street will be re-
opened Sunday under the man-
agement ot Mrs. Margaret Yates,
who arrived here recently .from
Wichita, Kansas.
' Mrs. - Yates is " an experienced
cook, specialising In salads and
delicatessen foods. She will be
assisted. In the operation of the
restaurant by her two sons, both
experienced chefs, and by Mrs.
Mary Asptnwall of Salem.
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Hug reported yesterday that Gar- -
nie XL Cranor. Willamette ni--
rersity graduate at mid year and
present chemistry laboratory as
sistant there, will start to work
as! chemistry teacher on the high
school faculty Monday morning.
Cranor, who attended high school
ei! wet uoa ana una nu oeen
at! Wlllsmette the past four years
will take the place lert open by
resignation of G. W.' Harra, who
will be employed with the state.
Cranor's election Is expected to
be ratified by the school board
at its next meeting, inasmuch as
he Is understood to have the rec
ommendation of the employment
committee of the board. .

Benefit dance. Fraternal tern
pie Sat, night, Jan. 31. Given by
a!l fralrnal nr1iri J

e Willamette senior Is eligible
tor graduation this February.! He
IS Alfred Haworth who naa ma
jored1 la French. Haworth has
taken his senior oral examina
tion but will not be able to hare
his graduation until next June
with - the regular class. He la
planning a trip to 8outh America.

Motormeter. flaa Rlolra A
report came to the police depart
ment Wednesday that the night
before.' someone had stolen a
Boyce motometer from the' ear
owned by Gerald Beach, 444 Mar
ket street. On two occasions re
cently someone stole quantities
of gasoline from his car while It
was In his garage. :

The last week ot our suit and
overcoats $7.50-9.5- 0 and. $12.50
men's salts, $12-$1- 5 and $17
overcoat" $7. 50-- $ 9. 60 and $12.59.
Thos. Kir Woolen Mill Cn.

Plan Hike Meadowlark troop
of Girl Scouts, composed largely
of girls from the Leslie junior
high school, will hold a hike Fri
day morning. The group will
meet at the corner of South. Com
merclal and Miller streets, from
where the hike will be taken
along the river --road. ; t

Erects Storace Garage A new
storage garage, one story In
height, will be erected soon at 275
Hood street. - The value of the
new structure, according to the
building permit Issued Wednes
day to L. A. Scheelar, will be $1,'
(00.

Teacher HI Miss Helen Flet-
cher, teacher at the Grant school
is expected to be back on the Job
the first of the week, following
an illness of nearly two . years.
Mrs. Grace Fallln has been sub
stituting for her.
I. Brasler C. Small has resumed
his general practice of law at
40$ Gnardlan Bldg. (formerly
Bank ot Commerce Bldg.)
I Wants Dismissal G. A. Mlelke,
defendant In a divorce suit
brought by Gwenneth Mlelke, yes
terday filed answer in which Is
contained general denlel ot alle
gations of the complaint.' He asks
that the case be dismissed.

Roye Escape Reports came
to the Salem police department
that Wednesday morning at 8:30
o'clock, Raymond Ball, 14, and
iLeland Loomis, 16. escaped from
the boys' training school at Wood-bur- n.

Annual Account The First
National bank, as guardian of
'estate of Lyd la Yak ley, incom-
petent, has filed annaal account
showing a balance of 1103.90.

Petition Filed Maude Lan-ti- s
has filed petition with the

probate court asking that she be
appointed administratrix of the
$2,500 estate of Lewis C. McCoy.

Benefit concert, American Le-
gion auxiliary i sponsoring Lena
Belle Tartar. Waller hall, 8:15
p. m. tonight. .

i '.' - f
Going: North Mrs. Jennie C.

Vincent, house mother at the Y.
W. C.'A.. is leaving for Mtt Ver-
non, Wash., where she will spend
part ot a month visiting relatives.

Pmik--i Sign: Accident-Charg- es
were drawn for the arrest of Clif-
ton F. Meeker of Dunsmulr, Cali
fornia, Wednesday, for passing a
stop sign and causing an accident.

nillMlale Man Arrested! Wil
liam C. Clark of Hillsdale was ar
rested Wednesday for driving a
machine while under the influ-
ence of alcoholic liquor. '

To Alter Dairy The 4laxel
Dell Dairy company will alter its
dairy building at ,1230 State
street soon. The job , will cost
$100. t .

Forfeits Rail Gene A. .Straney
of Albany forfeited bis $10 ball
Wednesday when he tailed to ap
pear at police court, i He was
charged with japeeding. -J - j j

Poaaealon rtiAi-vrtl- . J. ii. Pat- -
jterson of Salem who was arrest-
ed Monday on charges of possess
ing beer was released Wednesday
after paying a fine of $35.

Account Filed Pinal account
in estate of --James P. Ward has
oeen rwea in prooate ana snows
K66.92 on hand., ,

NOW- -
16 CLUB

BREAKFAST
A new feature

The OPA:
Open 7:30

Vacuum Cleaners
TO RENT

i

ester's work in the public schools
eniaea yesieraay auernooa, stu
dents being dismissed until Fri
day noon when they will return for
report cards. Teachers will devote
today and Friday morning to tab-
ulating the semester grade, cor
recting papers and preparing
cards. The lat semester will open
Monday morning, with part, of
that day to ba given over to pur
chase of books and rearrange
ment in the high school. Copies
of the; high' rchool newspaper, the
Clarion, will be'j distributed at
1:30 o'clock: Friday afternoon.

Repairing; FquJpment-BoT- S of
the . machine shop at the senior
nign school are comnletlnc work
on overhauling and remodeling
shop equipment At ParrUh. ' Pul
leys and the shaft lines at the Par
rich shop have been taken out and
worked over so the two lathes, the
power saw and Diane r there may
be equipped with individual mo-
tors. This work wilt make for
greater efficiency. ' safety and
economy of operation. ; , v

,i i i

Dollar dinner every night 8:45
to I at the Marlon hotel. '

MUa Taylor Honored - Miss
Grace Taylor. . nurse with . the
county health department, has
been Invited by President Hoover,
through the secretary of the In
terior, to attend the section' on
medical service . of the White
House conference on child health'
protection. The .group jwill be in
session February 19. 20 and 21.
The Invitation to Miss Taylor: to- -

attend this conference: comes-a- s

a distinct recognition of her aenr- -

Ices In the field of public health.
'Amends Complaint A. " D.

Candland has filed amended com
plaint in his .suit "against J. H.
Campbell; He seeks accounting
on their, partnership, to sell coin-controll- ed

phonographs. In case
no accounting ! given by defend
ant. he asks S2S62.S7 judgment
and that the partnership be dla
solved, t '..'.

This week the Imperial Furnl--

t a re Co. is selling bath stools for
15c. Limit one to a customer. No
phone orders or deliveries.

Complaint Amended Second
amended complaint bas been filed
by Arthur Plant In his suit against
Laura L. Macklln. He l alleges
agreements on payment ot a cer
tain piece of property were not
kept, and ask that the agreement
be set aside and he be given pos
session of the property.'

Appraisers NamedJessie W
Dent has been appointed execu
trix of the estate of E. E. Dent
valued at 37.550. N. Rice, J. F.
Strader and -- Frank Strader have
been named appraisers ot prop
erty in Douglas county; and
George Palmer.. W. H. Scott and
F. W. Turner appraisers of prop
erty In Marion county, r ..

' Purrhaae , Ranch James D
Searaof the Sears , and Tucker
realty offices has purcr.ased tnt
98-acr- e, ranch on Garden ru,d
belonging to Mr. Ims.-Th- e prcn--
erty is located three miles east
of Salem. Consideration was not
announced. j

See rental list Oecke St Hen
dricks on classified page, also In
office window. 189 N. High.

Committees Meetlnjj Commit
tee meetings of two groups will
be held at the chamber of com
merce rooms Friday night, when
the advisory council of the camp--
fire girls will meet, as will also
the finance committee of the boy
scouts. J r : y ;

Applications Made Appllca
tlon has been filed to have case
of T. M. Hicks vs. Nellie d Wll
Hams and others placed on the
motion docket; and case of Harve
and Harold Ransom vs. Roy and
Ralph Frame placed on the trial
docket, j

15c Bath stools, 16c. Can you
believe such unheard-o-f bargain.
See the window of Imperial Fur-
niture Co. -

Visiting In South Mrs. June
Nlssen, parole offlder of the in
dustrial school tor girls, left last
night for Los Angeles, where she
will spend a months visiting with
Iter! eon.' Carl B. Jflssen, who Is
employed on one of the large dally
newspapers there.

Granted license Clifton Cle
mens yesterday was granted a li
cense tf operate a dance nail at
Haiel Green. The county court
also received application of F. R.
Olin to operate the Hammond
dance ball at Mill City. .

Account i Filed Final account
tn estate ot peter J. Talaater has
been tiled byR. O. and Ousta M.
Solun. executor and executrix. It
shows a balance 'jot $10,575.91.
Tuesday.' March 3, has been set
as time for final hearing. -

Hearing et Month Hearing
will be held February 27 on final
report of Joseph Fery as ad
ministrator of the estate of
Francis! M. Fery. The report
shows a balance on hand of
I231.C5, -

Jan. 31st ends our great suit
and overcoat sale; buy now at
less than cost. Suits 312-11- 5 and
$17. i Overcoats $7.50-$9.5- 0 and
$12.60. ! Thos, Kay Woolen' Mill
company. - , ;

Striker 111 A, W. Striker, rur
al icarrier for.the local postoffice,
naa oea on ius jog tor several
days Ion account of Illness.

PILES CORED
WUaeaS eserattoa few et

j DR. MARSHALL
SIS OtHmVU

JaMlee nniM?iThe Christian
Endeavor froapt ot the First
Christian church will observe the
golden Jubilee ot the organisation
with a btna.net for young people
and their fathers and mothers at
the chnrch Friday night, begin-
ning at :50 o'clock. An cj-le- nt

program haa been arranged,
with the following speakers to
come from outside points: Viola
Ogden ot Portland, state C E.
secretary. James Hender.on of
Portland, state president; Bess
Gerble of Albany . and Kendall
Bark of Dallas, i The haBe.net U
open to all parents and friends, as
well ai raemberaot tb societies.
It is especially urged ;that young
people who have no otber-com- e

be brought bytha older folk.
Tickets aref being aeld et a nom-

inal cost t . M' . rr
1 Ld. is dry slab IS.SO. S Lds.

for t:00 Vred E. Walls, ,Ine.

pccere ilodiflettttf ltl4 dfr"

crre ' bat btea handed down In
suit ot Lawyers Title and Trust
earn oan v ajcalnst the- - Hubbard
Mineral Springs and other, pass-

ing title of the fprlnga to the
plaintiff. The decree. Adrian
the springs company la; default

es the property to the plaintiff
tor best interests of' the bond-
holders, inasmuch, as It la to be
sold on foreclosure, with fcond-holde- rs

sixth on, the claim list. :

Officer Installed : Student
body officers for, the second ho-

mester at Xeslia . Junior . high... install at the
.. - atfmhlr.- - They are

oresldent; ., Edith
Morehouse.--vice-presiden- t; Jean
Doege, secretary? June Edwards,
treasurer: June Johnson. .song
leader; Joe Meany. yell king;
George Grabenhorst, sergeant-at-ann- s.

with three assistants: Da-fi- d
" Converse, Ernest Crum and

Lawrence Shaw; j
' L. CJ Meyers now located at
341 N. Com'l St. Lmes,- - cnuo,
ren's and .men's halrcutting, 25c.

Motion to Strlke-"rl- n ; ease ot
Mrs. J. F. Mollencop against
the city ot Salem, plaintiff has
filed motion to strike from the
records parte of the . amended
answer. The plaintiff seek to
rwnnr a.mares for injuries sns- -

"aitii l an alleged accident
which occurred at the city air-
port August . 1 . when she
tripped and fell on. a wire strung
across her pain, i

r l..nt VolTll Two of
ititmhor from the TOd-T- ll glv

tha Leslie v Junior high
school carnival last Friday night

ni nrented at the common
ity program 16 be held la the
Prlnrl School ' hOUSO . Friday
night. The numbers are foot-K- n

nrna and the airIs' danc
ing chorus. MUa Eleanor Ton-sin- g

and Miss Phebe McAdams
of the faculty win accomp
the - students.!

. Trr a Borer' French Hunters
dinner, plater Garden. 333 .N.'
nigh. ; j; ; z
s

. Conatend ! Hospital The
grand Jury.' In ta partial report
yesterday afternoon, praised the

' work done for poor of the coun-t- y

by both the Deaconess hospi-

tal "and the county poor farm.
The Jury recommended few
changes and improvements in
the plant at the poor farm, in-

cluding Interior painting. Instal-
lation of window screens, chang-
es of and in the bathroom".
washing ot blankets used on the

.beds. - f
I '

Hall Oonclemneii Ensign Wil-

liams ot the Salvation Army re-
ported yesterday,' following re--

i. m lAttAP frnm Clara Lee.
state flri warden, that the pres-
ent Army hall on. State street
will be condemned-withi- n few
months unless it is torn down.
Walla of the building are
warped, though there is means
of escape from the "building in
case ot fire. j -

For 15c you can buy bath stools
guaranteed to hold 300 lbs., for
15c each Imperial Furniture Co.

8. PrMoht Ma A unique cere
mony took place at Leslie Junior
high school during the student
assembly Tuesday, when Clar-
ence and Annabelle Hoogerhyde
presented to the student body
the large woolen flag which the
government had presented their
father and mother shortly after
death of their brother, a former
Leslie pupil, who was serving in
the navy when he died. The
flag will be hung In the hall.'

Foreclosure Reported Sher-
iff's certificate of real estate on
foreclosures have been filed with
the county clerk, showing that
plaintiffs were . purchasers- - of
property involved in two fore-
closure cases x, Omaha Life Insu-

rance-company vs. Anton Fo-kor-ny

rand others; and Henry
Lambert vs. J. Wayne Baker and
others..

ralntlnjr Job Xet --The inter-
ior ot the postotflce building,
both Inside and outside, will be
painted and walls repaired
where needed within the next six
or eight weeks. It was indicated
yesterday when bids for this
work were ordered, advertised.
All bids will be opened February
28, and work will start aa soon
thereafter as possible. .

Try a Boyera French Hunters
dinner. Winter Garden. Ill !
High. ' ; ' "

Motion for Default In the di-
vorce ault of Gwendolyn M. Stol- -
iker against Virgil M. Stollker.
motion tor default has been filed

- by the plaintiff.

Final Account In Final ac
count 'has been approved in the
estate or Willis H. McTazrart,
and Alice McTaggart discharged
as administratrix.

Dr. Ohaa tm Clif.
a M diets. 180
N. Comnrct4 St,
Stitm. Office hearvry Saodaj 8:30
t 6:30 p.n. 4arlBg

North Liberty. TeL 1435, Salem,

r- -

U.D1iD?,l?

t"!006? PPrPrItlon, of
$4400 for the current blennlum. I

pis appropriation.- - as Included
l" l"-
empllfle the extreme seal and
fidelity of the state budget di
rector."

Eddy charged that $300 ot
the total amount of money, ex
pended by the Judicial council
durlng-t-he past year was used In
connection1 with a meeting held
at Pendleton at the time the
state bar association was In ses
sion there. "I venture to say,"... ..1 T7 J ,4. V A

none of you lawyers would ob-
Ject to having ' the council pay
your expenses while attending a
meeting of the bar association.

Fall to Stop Tom Kllrxyn- -
skl ot Portland, who failed to
stop at a through street January
23, was fined $2.50, Wednesday.

Business as usual '

at the

((AFETERIA

SHOE
STORE

HARRY COHEN
. .. f Prop. . ,

357 State St. .
1

An item In . Sunday's
Statesman relating to the'
bankruptcy of m Salem re- -'

tdent . stated erroneously,
that he' waa manager of
the Kafeterla Shoe - Store.

'
TTils wa not correct, and
thl store Is In no way con
nected with that or any
other bankruptcy or bn si-

nes difficulty.

SCHAEFER'S

Throat and Lung
Balsam j

!

Schaefers original Reme
dy for Coughs due to rolds.
Bronchitis, irritations of
the throat and similar con
ditions where a safe, reli
able expectorant and sooth
ing syrup Is desired. -

' 6 or. .50'
16oz.$1.00

Sold ' only st

Schaefer's
) Drug Store

The original yellow front can
dy special store or Salens.;

Odd totsrAllS
Si
Offe

. ti

LooK for eRBD
I L

CrU 2103, Used Furniture
Department

., 181 If; High ' .
183 Km Dotal SC. Phone 197Indoot Burial

IXOTS X. KXGOOK, ISg& .
if

... Penslar Agency -

t

I


